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Housing Quality. Varies 
For Married Students 
·Ih.·" h.\I (" Uc:t' n ,,"me tUnlOl" 
J, III \.";Impu~ IhJI rhl- ('Utr("n! 
-H" "f ,Jrlicles on the SIU 
Il(>u<:I1: -iru.nion ;s b. .. ing \\tit-
, n Ir"m Ihe ~untlpoin : of :n·, 
i,' ; to inlluel1l;c the Sue l egi:> 
j,,:'" I('.,.h,· Sill mnre money. 
~ :1d tn.1t the ~dmini~trllion is 
p,l.hm.,. tht' -criC'S. T his is not 
tnlc. 
~" f~ r til<' SIU ~dmi"i~tu· 
Ii,," h:t~ m~dl: "0 nfficb l com-
m Ull (If rccumm.nd.Jtion 3bout 
tho.: housin,,-: ,",od .. ,., 1 N"y h..I' 1: 
b.·cn \I' rillcn 10 be .In I n:lh'sis 
or the housi ng siru.llion Ixi~d 
~c~~:' on i nt e("\'ic ,\ ~ Ili th re:.1· 
Our ,..;01 ... purpv:;c in runnin!.! 
Ihl~ ~Iori ... s in the EgyptiJn ii 
!(I hring JOOU I beucr ~tu,lcm .Ind 
I.ll'ulll housin!.!, It is nm :I 
k:lI 'mon~ JS ~uch, 
I-I OWI:\ ·("I. if OUI ClmpJI~n 
d~ hlep Ihe bud!:"1 1 ~ llt1~ ... t lIe 
Jt('IC("\ hippy. 
Another Impulse 
I h ... rt: .eems tv I ... -<l1l"IC Inis· 
unJt:hl.tnciin!.! ~boUI . I"«CI1: 
.. ditoriJI in the E~Yrt ian: bt.th 
;'OOut ;4 me!aning ~ nd i~ 
JUlho, . 
\rho t\Totl Ih(" ... ditOTi~1 j , 
(,f minor ·'1lt""l",1nce. Howcve.r, 
JI '-Ctm~ In h:ne bce!n imcrprc! 
"d to be a clio:.! .1~;l i n-" ",I·U\ ' 
thing ,lboUI the Impul3c:. We! J IC 
Virrylhisil>..o. 
Ih l i t' tCCJII. tbe utide! >-LI t · 
l·t! lh,!! tho:- h"puJ.,.;.· "J_ ",\ ""I-
Ihl' C"JU";, " Jnd "Can~ J chJn· 
In:1 Ii:> Ih'$" wllQ Ii,", 10 IHil~' : ' 
\\'t did, howcI'cr. hin' tht 
:c lO('r il ~ f!.) 'U~l"1lt th:n if J f ... 11 
more ~tb hid ~n sold and 
slightly more l im (' ~pem on the 
business angl~ of the puHicuion 
.t <lI i!lhr h:lI"c Jxt;n !>;" o·ed :lnd 
Mill off,,[ l>/.udcnt "filetS :l 
dunce to ~ their :.Illlies in 
print, \\"cStilithink this is tnJt:, 
C.P. 
Housing Hulabaloo 
"r ho.' "'ori~'30 in Tuc.d~\"~ ~d" 
unn 01 tht E~~pti .1n .loou: '\-" 
WO hou~m!! h~\ t ~ullld up m"e. 
\Oml~nt thin _Ill\' other :tnid 
~mw \\C h:1\t' ~·cn .·dtMr" .. I 
tlu'p-'per, 
Cum", ... nt- II( !IICIHd r:,"~' 
.d Frnm h i~h c .... lIlplimcnts tll 
.,"~ry 1,lIon ... 011" trom irolfe land· 
louk 
rhl< i~ :''')(.0()_ In Iho! 1,lI1dlQrd .. 
\.,j,.... it '\lig h l olIQUSC infl.'ll:st in 
ll~· bad \.h m IUl 'JIlS .lnd C III$l' 
Mine \\or~ In Lx: J one Illw:1td 
IRRIGATION BOOSTS 
SIU VEGETABLE YIELO 
T ill' E~ypuJn .diMs hope, 
lluIIl'\ ... r.lhat pcl)l'lcll,lIl ·t tuSt 
~h ( Ul> ..l poll on the hack, ::'en 
f')r~(1 lhe.- llook 1I1Jlll:r. t\ 
few §lories in the pap ... r arc not. 
~oin~ to r('(;li ( I' Ihe housi ng sit· 
,!..rion .• , Sout hern. Wh;1I will 
Notice 
Suppleml'nt .. " , it1" i~II"n in· I he l~\'rll. '" h .l~ ,I .. ...... 
(rt',I ... d H'.!Clol~ tt' l'I, .. I" •. ,i 11 l~I " Ji~fI lUI inn' points: 
or Ihree IIlT-es In ~IU tcst~ tlunng J. U nh·crsil\· l.l fclc l i~. 
! ~~ j ~n.J 1')54 . \VilliJOI ' 1. r\n- ~ . life Scic-nt:'t: Buildi ng. 
(Ire" _ SI ll Hl...'tbble ~pt'ci ,Ilist. re sidc the mlln entrance. 
polIS, I 3. ChiucltltlW I iousin't_ i 
c hlldren ·~ recn::llion room. 
Ot~ l\I h .. lf :IS mud. roli n tell dut· 
TRY OUR IIIL 1$ 
CITY DAIRY 
. 521So._ 
illg Iht: months :\by 10 Scplo;mUet P$yth Club To Meet ·"ECIALIU 
:~,~?~,:: i;'!::~~';Jdi::"~'~7; 1 " ·~~/~'~~I<>gl";':;:~ ,:~" , 6 Hamburgers $100 
lOO n in the p:t ' l ~:i'son , 15 , M~'S. Ou rin~ Ihe Hr!>l ~'Clr. ":" ~ !ri;ii;;-----__ ;i;;;;;;iiii;;;ii;i;;;;; ___ -~ill 
\\,j) .lppli.:(l lIhcn tho; plnfS I 
: ~ ?iitt~ I:~~~t~~~~~:r: LITTLE BILL'S 
tllrt': nK'tl' r \I" .l~ u .... ,1 _. Illi 
ON WEST MAIN 
e Newly clUeoftred formula 
• CiTN .... w. richer (0IIII 
e No ruar drat: 
eSaperiOl'IkiDo 
labrie.tiq qulitiN 
e Coatailaa (unoa. 
Old SpiN Kale 
elmpnwedpftllUfto 
..... dooano-
Je.lk.prool" (or In1'e1inl 
UliVERSITY DRU&S 
FOR YOUR SPRINGWEAR 
MIX 'N MATCH APPAREL 
FAMOUS BRAND NAMES: 
ALL AT 
• JoWilliams 
• Junior Age 
• Serbin 
• Ros:; Originals 
• Justin McCarty 
STROUP'S 
Phorv. 2>3 
Friday and Saturday 
Febru~r, II Jnd 19 
2 Ii, F.atures 2 
A~~ed-News and Cartoon 
enol" Infnlls 
The Finest 
Drink for Any 
Meal ••• 
ONLY 11 DAYS LEFT! 
Friday, March 4, DEADLINE 
ALL PRE-REGISTRATION CANCELlE" 
BURSER'S OFFICE 
111111 .... : 0· 11:30 .lIld I .OO "·~O 
.... TI ... 
IFlattery Is Poisonous, 
Says SIU English Prof /
Egyptian Editors 
To Visit U. of I. 
) 1111 \ ikeo . lRpll.ln ,'Uil.)"" 
chief .. mu Boh Poos. E~\rli I , 
m.,mlging editor, II ill h.,. nil ,I" 
Uni"t'lsitl, of lII innie t.lMlP\!- In 
d.~' lid lI'm Orro \\ \0 \· ,~ illh .. I l,' I!' 
lII in . (lffkes. 
33'/, LP 
45 EP 
''Tho,' h", I"" ,hd , [",d,,,,, [ 
sah 311 SIU professor. spcak,n~ 01 
~n who kowtow Jnd knuckle 
Ih,-ir \\-.ay fO job ad,-.anttrncn' . 
In dle current " Forum" puMica ! 
lion of Phi Eta Sigm:J, £rcshm.m 
honor 5oci~IV. Dr, Claude Colt -
mill of the-' Engli:lh dtp3nnlcnl. 
do:pM:tS the al'eng.: 2dminisuillOl :u. 
surrounding hinl!o/:J£ with "s~co­
pbanu who bring him ani)' :t.c:h 
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lhr I'lIfJ" "'" uf rht· tfll' i~ I ' 
promote heltel lI"I .. UlJn ~ .,.." " . ' 
S ill 3ntl the lI nil r~II' " I 11' . 
T\\'o llI ini (djlor~ \ 1~1!l"t1 .... I t 
two wrcLs _'!!O. 
VARSITY 
Theatre 
n Ul .• Fri .• Feb. 11-11 
Bun unnSicr ,In" Jean, rCln~ 
Apache 
s.turu" fei, 19 
OOUBL E FEATUHE 
Scott Brad~' :IOd Btu:! St. John 
;n 
La. n. liIIJ The lid 
Abo 
lup IUIIJ Cartoon 
11111 •• 
We take pride in bringing you 
the BEST in WaUpaper. Com~ 
in, let us show you bow the 
new pJttems will bring new 
loveliness to your home. 







ONLY ~ j 
WE HA\'E BURGERS TO GO 
O,.n 24 HIS. l a, 'E_ . , till SM' 
NEXT TO UNIVERSITY DRUGS 
'IP r,ar 
C pt. Bob Wbd:ln. w"oir. 
\\ ;)ml" lip rur I r'mf) rr, ,\" ~ 
\ \hral{ln Innl,IfuIIl.I I r Uurn.l 
mt nl "hidl \\ 111 r,'."UU· rho: top 
THE EGYPTIAN, FRIOAY, FEBRUARY II, IUS 
WHAT'S THIS? for ... ut ...... po'.graph"1ow; 
IN tHl D.... about which cigarette to 
amoke? Take a hint from the DroodIe 
above, titled: Two searchlight crews, one 
asleep, one enjoying better· tasting 
Luckies. Your search is over when you 
lig/U up a Lucky. You'U find out why col-
lege smokers prefer Luckies to all other 
brands. as shown by the latest, greatest 
college survey. Once again, the No. 1 
reason: Luckies taste better. They taste 
better, fust of aU, because Lucky Strike 




........a.c..,... ... ......... _., .... 
F""rrlr.a.,,,M')' 
U .. ;unryO/ .lfv:ilcr" 
o 
00 
..... ....".-......... n_ ... 
JlUt occAbc!#/f 
l i CL.4 
toasttd to taste beuer. "Irs Toasted"-~ 
the famous Lucky Strike process-tones ~.'-~'. 
up Luckies' tight, good-tasting tohacco •• ...", 
to make it taste even better ... cleaner, . ~"~ 
fresher. smoother. So. enjoy the bettu· I • 
taating cigarette . , . Lucky Strike. . '. ~~i" 
13efte.t ~te ~ies .. _ [c , G • • _< , , < • 
LIICIIIS __ I lEI CLIANU. 'IISHII, SMOOTHIII 
